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TO CONTINUE WORK TO-NIGHT .

."If you are cold,come to
"College juniors and the Mixer and get warm" is

seniors .who are eligible the invitation for the
for selective service may first Mixer of 1942 to be
request their local boards held to-night in the Grid
to "eleane them for ae Ls c- Room.
Lv::. service to enlist in Student Activity Tickets
the naval reserves. Since are on sale with the same
the number which can be provisions as last term.
accommodated for training It has been pointed out
in the Naval Reserves is that those who did not buy
now filled seniors who tickets last term' will
enlist now are, aaeur ed profit by buying both last
th~t they can finish their term's and this term's now
d~grees before being in- since by paying $2.8J now
ducted in September 1942" it will be possible to
according to an announce- have the Centralian and be
merit made by Lieutenant able to attend the Mixers
Thompson of the Naval at appr oxfmat.eIy eleven
Reserves last week. cents per Mixer instead of

It is thought that the twenty cents.
large number. of seniors Tickets can be secured
being taken in Septem- from Helen Smith, Rose M
ber 1942 will fill the .Adams or Earl Dinsmore.
quota at that t Ime so ,that.
juniors who have enlisted
now or in the meantime
will not be taken until
tte following year.

Joe Macko~iak 'is among
tLose who are in school
after haVing enlisted in
Naval Reserves. .

Everett Grean enlisted
last w~ek in the RegUlar
Nav~but is now back on
campus to get further work
for trade school. He is
taking Mathematics, phys-
ics and chemistry. He
will be called as soon as

.his','subjects'are completed
or as,soon as there is an
r:.),.l~lllg· in the Research
l·',,~,r"J8Cydivision.

Boys Remain Here
After Enlistment

•

~.'lENINGCLASS.IN .TAXES'..
.... \3T.A;RT;ED . ,.

.~ special class for
i)~~80nSnot regUlarly en-;
.rci.l.ed was start~d. Wed-
-"r;"Ie e.~. n~8h~ .,:!.!1.. Income
T~y.Ar.counting.

'l'nssecond meeting of
itis group'will be held
next Tuesday evening.

Dictation ciasses will
be organizei if there is
sufficient demand

Those interest~d ~hould
contact Mrs. WGan immedi-ately. .

This.class is being of-
fered to assist those Who
need information about
making reports and is not
particularly technical innature.

ActiVity Tickets On Sale

ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS
CLASS BEGINS MONDAY NIGHT
A defense class in En-

gineering Mathernat-":.::sw::'ll
be 'star,ted .next Monday
night under the instruc-
tion of Dean Green. Mr
Short, a superVisor of the
work of Purdue, was on
campus yesterday in regard
to it

Any high school student
may enter this course It
wi~l be taught in Science

.Hall from 7 to IJ on Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings.

TEACHERS MAKE CHANGES
Oerald Raudebush t 36 who

.has been teaching at Fis-
hers, has been secured to
coach ~'t Clayton. He is
taking the pIace of Jean
Franklin '36 who is now
teaChing at Brownsburg.

Peggy McCoun has resign-
ed at Zionsville for an..
other position.

Mrs, Eleanor Hamblem of
'Clayton has been secured
to take the position in
the DanVille school made
vacant by Miss Lois Parker
who will go to FrankforC

LOUise Davis is teaching
temporaril~ at New. Win-
chester during the absence
of Mrs. Margaret' Lovett
who received an &ppendic-
tomy last week~

NEW MEMBERS
SIGNA PHI KAPPA DELTA

ELECTS WINTER CLASS

Sigma Phi Kappa Delta,
honorary. scholastic fra-
~ernity, has elected ten
seniors to membership to
be initiated on Fetruary
14

The list includes Viola
Williamson, Roberta Walter,
Mary Steinman, William
Ratliff, Virginia Ashton
Bell, Charlotte Anderson,
Joseph Merk, Eudora ElliS,
Marie Detmer, and Edward
P::'larski.

Sigma Phi Kappa Delta
chooses its members from
those of the senior class
who have ranked high on
scholastic attainment,
have a capacity for re-
search, and Who are recog-
nized as leaders and have
shown an attitude of ser-
vice. It is Cine'of the
highest honors which is
possible 1n Central Normal
College.

PreSident Green has ap-
pointed the'follOWing Com-
mittees for the initiation:
Organization committee,
Miss Whitney, Miss Watts,
and Mr Elder; Banquet ar-
rangement, Mias Gaston,
Mr..Winfrey, and Mr. Wil-
son; Initiation of candi-
dates, Mrs. Jones, PreSi-
dent Hunt, and Dr. Evans;
InVitation committee, Mrs.
Wean.

The first degree will be
given Dn Monday, February
9, the second during' that
week and the third and the
dinner in their honor on
February 14 befo~e the
Homecoming basketball game
with Indiana State.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
REPORTS

A report from the office
of StUdent Health has
shown that Dr. Morgan
waited on 139 cases during
the school days· of Decem_
ber. Thirty-three of
these cases were for
treatment of colds. Dr .
Morgan was also recently
admitted into the Hen-
dricks County Medical So-ciety.

WALLACE PASSES NAvY
- PHYSICAL

Professor Ansel Wallace
has gone to ChicagD to
check on admission to the

. Naval Reserve forces as a
Chief Petty Officer Dr as
an instructor' in tYPing
and shorthand.
1 He passed his physicalLas t week.
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C.i\.MPUSCRIER.· . r do not know who originated this

Published ',,;eekly at Ce·ntral 'N~rma:l prayer,. but. it is'very old.' Josus sum-
College, Danville, Indiana. Subscription, mod,up the thought in hi~ ·story of tho
pl~ic.es:' 25¢ per term. $1.00 pe r year. widow' ~ ·mile. -. I heard' Bob Burdette say

.sometht Tt6 liklil it in a sermon forty
Edi t.or--Ln-chf ef •••••• ~~.R;l.ndolph McClung yoar s ago.
rJiana:ging-Edi tor ••••• ~"9 YiQ+?OWilliamson,
Bus i'ne as ' Manager". 00. ~o·,,! •• Earl Dinsmore
Asst,.' Business lJianager •••••••• Betty Dove
Editorial •••• ~••••••••• M. Johnson, Porce I
Fe·at1.l1'Eis •• ·•••• o •• ~ ••• Marshall , Humphreys Arc you 2, person vho continually looks

:Baughn, Ballinger iback at the errors you h~vc made in, the
AdiTertising ••• ,,; ••. •• ••• De tmer , .vaSbil1der·l·past? T'tlcir is no value in a retrospect

. M. Hil1er~ Sullivan . of yourmist6.ke.s tha~ have Jean rande,and
Art.; ••••••• ~•• ~~.Q~Williams~n, Conner' cannot now be roraedled. The man that
Typists ••••••••••••• lI.dains, H1lrt, Ritchie I spend s today iamentlngyesterday will

scnenck, Dowen, .Sc::J.ildmeier spend tomo r rew lamenting today. !Dvery'"
. . I,itld,o;:Lph,rlicGhe}~oy.,r.ierrilee s ·o;.e· hasrtti'.c.'3· b'l.unde ra in the past and it

Sport's ,;~Littel1, Dd ckc r-ao n is a'bsJlu.tcly fruit10ss to' coatinually
Reporters ~~••••••• ~.lv!ann~ V. vlilson I regret thes0 cr ror ss' 'Al'tlayslook for ..
Circula tion ••••• " •••••••••••••. ~...... Hud so n I d. ' t backwar-d1:1ar . 21.,10.' l'~0 u c. r: ""..... •
Kechanicale6o •••••••••• ~Q ••••• Q.Dinsmore ,
Supervi sed by Faculty Hembe.rs...... ,,'v/ean !JOE1~SON COilL:El~TSm~END6\'f~I!DNIJl

. Wallace, Jo~nson I
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Charles Vickery
"

RETROSPECTION

I am in rc:cei""t of' your letter and'T'riIS, lP '7BAT . , . .l:'

wish it WGre po~sible for me to give you
'. Brl r-r':-r 1 ~linter am hera i.jni ove'r ao.vicG on the auostions asked., 1/Thich
the campus vacation spoilecl ~tudent~ are could be foll~lded -upon reasonable srounds.
shivering, and wishing they.td "".rarm th:e Fra..."1kly, I am fearful to attempt to
piace Upll 1 . ". '. anS,\1er many of thequG&tions as it seems

As'a'victim'of'Vliriter, me't.hinks I'll impossible to get information upon which
wri te home for my ·Iiheaviesu~.· :.' .' .' to' base .the ar..swers,., and' I am taking the

Inei dentally , from t~e, oqs~rve·r's.itand- .liber.ty·· of trying' to get anS1lJers from
point, 1Idn't~r' h~s 'a.ffected :the ..k;inder- . the War Department and, if successful,
garten·attendance,·'too.; Regaraless'.of, will send' t~'1emon to you.
the fa-c't iha:t th:e kids' are' anxl'o'us. to' ,I sec 'no reason. \.;l1,y your fbancial
exPlain'v'isits from Santa Claus, i't1s canpaign v;o'lld not receive favorable
:too cold: to 've'nture' \out. ADd spe.aki·P€irespons(,3 'in 1942 unless taxes become so
of S&ntaCla'lis--ho\oit(i 'you do?' . hQ.ar,{.thr..t p~ople \.;ould r.ot have the

'Had you noti~ed' :h6~':plaid'coats and monoy to contri"bute" There seems to be
lc;ng~·brily).tlY··¢o,~qredhose ..(:flor girls- . agrO\iir..g feoling that after the "rar is
dQn.lt":getme :wrongl) . '~~ve :ifcome out'"?dVGr koro will be tremendous let-

'Girls, ·;)r.ol.'\. cO'\lldn..!t J).~vo mis.sed the do"m,ctnd, U this feeling is \';011 found-
knitted' :,caps .theY'.rQ .,~earirig.~ You rna.le cd,. :!-';; \'l)uld seom. that the prospects of
m.embers 'of :thE! .s~udent "body' ]~J.ave'. surely. aS1.1cces.:.i'ul 9aJ:1pLdgn' wau.ld be -better
observed the . masculi~e finger' tip coats now r~t~8r than after the war is over.
·,.,hieh a,re stil1.'.good~·" :The" g~rls : tell' IVlcu,.ld .oe very happy to serve on ihe
'me theY stilJ, gd. :'ior~en. in fi3:shii:ul.ab;l~- .. hcnorar~T COI:uJ.ittee on the fund drive.
tan. when it 60ni6s·to'·6olor~ Centrall;or::J.al College is ,a fir..e insti-
'Ij; seemedthe'.:sn,o\'1 artd ice;qi soutnern··.tution and is ontitled to cont~l?-ue.iI.1

Indiana ha.s a:i:iey:tcci sQme ~fthe se ladE; the go')d \'!ork it )l.O.s been doingo .
<3.ndtassies fr6ni ·,tld.o~n:l',sou:thtf. 'It ~ve·p. l('oble Jo Johnso!l.M.C.
kept a,:te~r of," them ~w~y fr?ID,·;.. college

,Monday... ., . .; . ....
. From o'bserYd.nces..:.::.p.H.C. has la.st ,some

·'boYs ..to thear.my,.naVy, air. co,rps. o'tc.•.
.1tTe1l1\~~i· has a:rousod)t,·grea.t ..patri~otism.
::.n Ame:dca, .and:.9:ur,:boYE\ willg~ve.D. lot
.:'):- .American safety~pe~co ,and'democracil'
18 t ~s' back Iem:~T.i (1'" :..'.
, i'roil, '19?2 has· a,t'·lA.~t arri'vcd.Long

.g~.ncc,sez you,' ,'but ..·?tfter : ,~~;bOu.ta ~e~k
of ih it seGm~..': to' ~~i 'ed.;: :that ..those
nighly praised Resolutions aren't wor~-
5.::;,g,89 weU-you, .. fnow, ! raso 1ve that
John' Doe will Faithfully study every
lesson ever:! day<:>'n If most stu.dents are
alike,resoluti,ons don't last ,long.
1: lve.··one I must' koen--I resolve to cut.'. " . , ...

.l:' . ~'n each l:tfeand Elore lifethO h"t~' 't'l'" vt 'I 'k "lore jTears ... '-je c a ...er ]. -1" no..... • oe .. . . _'I f" h' " . , in each year. should be the go <:\.4' or eae
. A. PRAYER one of us •

'" ALVICE TO viRITERS.

ltV/hen you1vegot a thing ,to say"
.Sa.y,.it 1.. Doni t tako' half a day,•. : .'
.\l/nen your taie:' s got ii~t:Le ~ri i t~
Crowd the whole tl,ing ':[n a n111uto•
Life isshort--~~ flgettng vapor,
Don It yo'u fi 11, tne wholG blaned paper
Wii;ha tale w~ich, at.a .pinch, .
Could 'be cornered in aJl ,inch.
Boil her. do"m until she 'sir:rrl1ers,
'Poli~h her utit:tl 'she glimmc·rs. ..
.When you1ve got a thing to say,
Say it J Don I ttalz,:e half a' day) II

. ,God ~~ess~~he ric~,
Wh~,, ::r'ioJ)i'\~*d ':-:bo'n, t~fful s tp're s, :.
:;. :;: Hatro":c;f:VGri'·fauch., ..:,.
" ;·God bless the poor,

,!;lho,' out 'of thetrscanty' means,
,H5'l-ve."given morE,h.. , .,.... "
;-God··b'less the' torY .popr:,

Who.'h'avc "gi ven all' they' had, '
Their prayers and tears.

It isn't wisdon that sobers us as we
gr;vT old.er~·-·,it~s our inability ,to keep
0:1.f.1ai::i::g "noopee~.

: .'The la\:'~ t1ay',.gi ve y:oil~ the ~:iiS1J.t of : \'lay
bu tit f-;ai~:€:G.La ?rovi 61on for payi:ig ho B-

pi tal bills rmd f::"'1eral expenses.

_January 9, 1942
r

I8:00

Mr•. Hpnt will attend a
meeting in Catherine's
Restaurant in. Indianapolis
next Tuesday evening of

9: 30 A.M. Sunday. School ..,}:lose persons interested
10:30 A.M. Preaching Se~ in organizing a central

'vices Indiana Branch of the
. i a Association.Dr. W. J. Moore will de .----li~~!:W<£...:.:;~~:.s;:.~~~_"_,

liver the sermon.
This Sunday will be"Al

, College Day" for all col
lege students.

- ..... ".". .... r
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CALENDAR
Friday
Mixer

eat.1¢.rq.a.y
Man\.'.1ester game There

NOTtCE

It is known who took the
Parker fountain pen from
the notebook in the Psi
Chi House. If this pen is
not returned to me at Qnce
the matter will be turned
over to President Hunt!

'lliE'7.dODIST~lORSHIP.

Services for Sunday Jan-
uary 11th.

9:30 A. M. Sunday School
10:20 A. M. Morning Wor-
ship.

Sermon T'tleme--"Pa th s to
L~fe" •

6:00 P. M, Youth Studo:1.ts
Service.
7:00 P. M. EVGning Ser-

vices.
Sermon Theme--'~hen God

Speaks",

MRS. JONES CALLED
HO!,lE

Mrs. J.ones was called
home by the se r-i cus ill-
ness of her father Tuesday
morning.

He had a serious heart
attack during Christmas
vacati on.

JOE :BURGESSENROUTETO
. FRONT

Joc Burgess is now in
Atlanta, Georgia, onroute
to the U.S~ Marine Station
at Paris Isles, according
to a letter received by
hi s si ster, Pat ,.,ho en tero d

'sch~ol this· term.
---------_. --

GUIDAl~CEWORKERSWILL ~~ET

Sunday
Sunday School
Church

9:30
10:30 ------_._--

A notice will be posted
when grade cards are ready
to be distributed.

1ffi. LOYDMcCLELLAN
RETURNS TO COUNTY

Mr. Loyd McClellan who
left Brownsburg and became
a line football coach of
.Kirklin has no".. . roturnecl
to the county as a junior
high school teacher at
PlaInfield.

CHRISTI~~ CHURCH

"Su;iday morning is
Church Time." You need
religion even more when it
is cold--perhaps more. At
any rate, 0vcryo*e should
form the habit of regular
church attendance.

The sermon theme for
this Sunday is "When Men
Worship." Come to' church
and bring someone ,with.you.
The Student Class meets at
9:30 a.m. and all college
students are invited.

FRIENDS CHURCH

I am now available
making out Income
Reports and assisting
bookkeeping records.

Hours Telephone.
2-5 House, 528L

Evenings. College 17.5'
Blanche M. Wean

Gross Income Taxes du
JanuarY 31--Federal Mar.l

See Bostick at the
Rexall

Monday
Isocial Organizations 7:00

I
Tuesday .
Convocation 9:00

'Faculty Meeting 10:00
S.C.A. Cabinet Supper 5:30
S.C.A. 7:00

Wednesday
Caltrigonian Club 7:30

Thursday
St. Joe game
Crier Out

There
77117

MATH CLUBVlILL MEET

.'

The regular meeting of
the Caltrigsnian Circle
will be held on Wednesday,
January 14, at 7:30. The
program will'be under the
chairmanship of Randolph
McClung.

At thi s· time the
key will be chosen.
are payable, too.
mathematics majors are

'urged to attend.

club
Dues
All

CNe SPEAKERSAVAILABLE
FOR HIGH SCnOOLS

A bulletin is being sent
'o~-t to high sGhools offer-

. 'iug .the services of vari-
ous speaker$ from the col-
lege. Among; those avail-
able are D~. Evans, . Mrs.
Jones, Mr.' Elder, Presi-.
dent Huntt and· Mrs. Wean•I.'.. .

MILITARYBEPORTS

Alex ]oalbey has
.passed~ his phYsical
nation and will go
early date.

Glen King has been re-
jected because of sinus

'trOUble.

just
exami-
at an
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ALPHA MU KAPPA IFITIATES
FIFTEEN· NEW lJE1ffiERS

- .
FIFTEE:J Pr;&..1)GES REPOR'TI

F'0l1ROUGH 11IjITIATION"

Alpha Nu Kappa held its
first meeting of the veal'
at 7:30 p.m. l~s.t 'Mo~a~v
nif,ht, start~ng_ the ne~
year with a rood attend-
ance. They expect this
attendance to become larP'-'
er and more re~ular'a~t~e
f'o l Lowi.ng me e-t i.ng sv-

?lans for the Winter
:Da;ll'B 1 January 31, 1942
vse ce discussed f1.,Tther.

Formal initiation was
planned and discussed at
this regular meetin~.

The fraternity h~d' for-
mal initiation for fifteen
pledges. They wi sh bo .con-
gratulate - this fine'· r.rol'p
of fellows ,which the~~-a.r~
rightly proud of. ,,~ T~ey
have been excellent. plell-
ges . a.nd we are happy to
welcome their fellovrshi').

The new membol' s a;-e ~
Wayne Hillyer,· Allen Ha.w-
ley, Alvin 1-Iavjley, Earl
hudson, Jaro.es Bush,. Rich-
ard E';ans, F,r1.'mkMel tzor
Wil~i[na Mayer, " KenuetJi
Sutherlin, Warreil' Vi. Wll~
son, Paul ~enson~ Kenneth
cTordo.n, Byron ,SulU':"an,'
Hubert Fowler, a.nd l1~x D.
Johns on. . ,

. PSI CHIS HOLD
,ROLGH INITIATION

The Alphn 'I'he tc s me t; in
the Girl's gym Tuesdny
evening with ell of the'
fifteen pledges .reportinG,
for r-ough ini tic.tiol1. The
g iz-Ls took the'initic.tion
like true soldiers and
ccns uned a Imost all of' the
appe't i zLng morsels Eiven
them to ea t , .

A short business meeting
wo.s held before initiction.
Sue;ges'tions 'wereQffEll'ed
for the convocntion pro-
gro.m which :tho Alphc. Tlie-
tas \,ill sponsor"titis
term, end' t:'le foilo'dr"
girls ~'rcr'a 2.J,p'('lincc'd 't;
serve on the ··l·,..··l..,~···'~:i...:...·'·,'·'t·\.... J. 'V.:l r ll.1,' .l .. '

cOFnitt0fj 1:01' rcrr'1i.::'
ini ti~,tion: ;.;. >:~ev,,:c~,,' :::.
~lcC._~T!~l_:"'.ck, r; •. ·~l\J"~nl£rc..: s',
and l.i. IluclaJ l)1'l. It ~.~.s
o.lso ~aC~?ln;l th't" t'_~",u. J, r. nG
s 01'ori ty s:!iould dom.te
five dollD.r"s to .the 'b'c.s-
ketbc.ll s'ai t ·fund.

DELTASIG NEWS .

8.Qigains In

i OLD FICTION I

:j~~Y IS BOOKSTORE _J

('
i

,I .
I
\ ,.

,. .
~" ......... -

., ..,
.:! .

• • ~ I·'
"

tS

to nleet your

pols qrld
c.cq U Q L n t,o n (:f:' S
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PAUL JONES YffiITES FROH
HIGHLb.ND PARK, MICHIGAN

'11'1 received my order to
nppo~r for final p}~sicQl
exam arid Lnduc Li on : into
the ermy Ic.s t VIe,"'}.:: T:1'1 8~ " ft.··· •

'70.S the day. 80 I auerrb
most of the week tr"rin~ to
GE;t into the Navn I nos~rvn
and finc.1ly did as [\ st~ro
keeper, 3rd CleGS, and u
30 ~~y deferment in ordor
to finish my first semes-
ter up here. So now it
loo~s [,S if I'll bo in the
Nrvy" Feb. 2.'n'r i .'.,

.. ::1 f,oJ.nr.; ahoc d 0. S 0.

st.or-oko epe r though un'd,-try
for Ct trrmsfor lo.to'r on.
I'll ~avo ~ lot of o.c-
COl1)ltih[ to do in tho.ts::o
it' "ivi 11 bo plens'ant Yrork
t.t l\];.~r {[LtC. Wish I could
f:hish the yec.r here, but
:~.17~·o...~()ons. to" be no' pq'l3-
.oJ.O,LlJ.Ly of tk'tc und goilid-
110SS knows .Itriod.

lin·"., ..un. soonor we rec.lly
Cet ,nob~.,~i~cc.ithouC;h the
soone.x-':this ~hing will e,nd..
L~d I do .I-U.lYOthe prom;i.38
01 lily j o? b0. uk iw ru when'
this i's over, so'tht:,t" does'
offer SOl'll), . sOcl;;i.ty' f~r
th·:) fut u1'e.. .' ,

n~,1y plans c.t presen;l (lre
to,~k~r. up hero nndtco.ch..
1:11.tll . JurI. 3'0, como hori\e
t~'G 31st, [Uld ±'inish ":hOof
I have st8.rted on Fob~ 2
I i'fill 00' sent to th~
G~·G~~.Lr.~~o:,n[lV~ 1 Tro.~ning
8 tn .lon· rD.•. bn.slc tr[unin'"
end ortL:i Goo knows wh8r~
from. thorl9 D.nd He isn It

:':':1. lkl.DG .....l1l.~he '
!

I STOP:
i . FOR!.; "
~ A:·.
I .. ' '.' •

I SNACK'
! AT
!
I " [r~roc if.: jp;,P' ,~ .
I· . . ~ fP ri" .J:l Of""
t~~ ''W " ~ ,j:] It.... tS

":,

I' . '.
J : _ ,.

§iUlliRl
, ~'.
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. Why doesn! t Eugene Baitz
.give a certain girl in the
nine c'clock English 'class
a break~ Confidentally she
ai.t.s on the back row in
case you are interested.

awful sure of himself. He
was heard to say that any-
time he wants a date. he
doesn't have to look 'Very
far. Is this true Hufnnan?

,Well, everything or any-
thing for defense. Ellen
Day knows because she made
the final payment on a
pair of hose with two cent
and, a half. cent stamps.
Anything can happen this

,day and age.
:' Mignom Hurt,' you had
better ask Hillyer why he
goes home so often' over
the week-ends. He told in
Accounting class yesterday
he would be very
disappointed if he didn't
get a letter from horne. I
don' t ~tl1'ink the letter was
from'his folks. A person
isn't v~rt'~ften ,looking
for a letter from his
folks that anYious~

Peaches says, .Iinmder ....
what has happened to Bu sh,''
she was to call' him when
she ,arrived Sunday nite.
No calll ' He never slept
well Sundaynigpt and
hasn't eaten .r-egu.Lar- until
her,arrival Tuesday. They
seemed very contented, as
they sit in the. library.

It seems Randolph Mc-
Clung and Altha Guernsey
had an awful hard time
telling each, other good-
bye ,on~Friday before the
.Christmas vaGation. They
Here, in the ~ibrarjr all
afternoon. . Maybe the
librarian was. in the room
all the time. How about
it? Didn't she leave?????The girls on the ·C.N.C.

campus ,~onder who told
Broadstreet he would look
like, Clark Gabl~ if 'he
'grew a mustache!'

It seems as if. RUby Huff
has been holding out OnUS. Is it that two girls
How long has this been go- have aninteres:t in the
ing, on? In case' some .,f ' same' fellow or: they . just

. you danlt, know·wh~tweare good friends: working to-
talking' about,Ruby is. gether'?' Let 1 s clear . the
wearing a diamond. ' issue Adams and Ballinger.

Zarse back in schoolL It
'seems that he and Day are
startingback~' It'may

, take time,since Day has
to break off other .:'vela-

. tionships. '

Maybe Randolph McClung
and Altha. Guernsey will,
learn to study intheli-

.. ·braryinstead oJ just
. talking~

t

Charles~ Parker is re-
questing a date for ·,the
mixer tonight. He is from
Greenpburg. Girls you
must realize, Greensburg
turns out good people who
l)appen to be on the campus
such as Downey~ Klipsch,' '. COEi18,come ·n01>'!,stUdents,
Gartin and others. I am what do yo~ think that
sure they vy:j.ll' be glad to ' . little box in the library
hand out,!-ny information. ", is for--deco'rations?'??????

. .'Pleas'ecooperate r ! !
Maybe the: students Will'

l
;;_,:.t"~:s.".,",,,4,""::·.,·,,,,,*,,,·,,,,· .,-r"dili,,,,,,,::;,,,,.,ai.,:·,l

. I 'get a br~ak aft: er all. 1:lr.· ~ ' . , '~;~'
Wallace mai' have to lea:e 't . 5pe cia l 1
for.the army. We gave lum ~ - . . : ' ."
a'ffiixerlast>summerwhen ~'9dnuary /2-17· f
VIE! thought he had to go. ~l l~

but he f~qled us and came ,pl " :~
back. . luaybe after the;~ '
third one; he will :-inally '1' n j/\~ P K /-\1 .P I [, ro.

It seems that Earl Conner. leave. Donit be ln anv ;', l. ,I I'
isn 1 t sure of his . tFlle- hurrJr ,:M~. V1all~ce but t~l~ I~' . 5r i'
phone number." At least, recrultlng .offlce is In I. ' ).. ~

he was all confused in' the Indianapolis.' 'I~\I !.
Crier room tho othe"- night. l I

\.. '"\ ,.;. . . .' ,,' ,.;.

I·OPfdMET~IS~ • If:., J~,NUARY.~j,GHLlGHrs Ail
~-- DANVILLE Ig Jhe Little ]oxes lIank9n Jhe 2L4.J11

I BEAUTY tj1:~ SHOP '\! "Swamp Water" "JeIrmerJakesA Wit):
'~f ~i~--r<Wi,'iA1'XJ11Over )~,er,i ~arQChute 73att~lioJ

'\ "F--f!;!!'" . ..1:". Slloulder . . .~
J~~ ..J..clf'j\ I:·~'.I*~n:;'7".;;;;:t:T..,.,..:",<:.:....::.•••.,."...,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,.""""'"'("""....,,,,,,;1:------- .

. Several .were wondering
why' Joe Merk1never arrived
back Monday.' Could it be
that' he was caught in a
show-drift at: Bedford?

vJonder why Everett Green
went to the Psi Chi house.
the other night? Could the,
arrival of Joe Burgess'
sister have anything to do
with it?
i wonder' how mariy~f the

CNC girls will fall £or
Everett Green, when' he
gets his navYl;lnif(::mri•.
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SPORTS Jackson haite from Peters- bus with good-looking wo-
burg. He is a Senior and men in it. Also he likes
he sure loves his Practice to tease Dr. Morgan.Just before Christmas

t· Te a ch Lng Students, e spe c- Floyd Ccnrud hails fromvaca 1,on, in case you have ~
f orgnt te n , the Warriors iaUy t.he girls. Wolt is MarE.ngD ami from what he
downed Valpo by one po Ln t : 5 t t. 11 in. tall, weighs says, it must be some
43-42. It was a ver~' 178 Lb s , and is 22 years p Iace . Floyd is a fresh-

old. He he a been trying man, 6'2" tall, weighs 175evenly balanced game all
the way through, but in his best to keep from Lbs ; , and is 13 years old.
the last minute of play having to work for his F1Jyd's chief thoughts are
found the Warriors ahead Uncle carrying a gun. the girls he left behirld
with the f De beating fur- Bob Shaw hails from Knox. him.
ious1y back at them. Bob is A Senior and his Jim Bush ha Ll.s from Wil-

The Warriors came back pet peeve is women. Bob liamsport, he is a fresh-
a week early in order to is 6 ft. 4 in. tall, i:o; 24 man, 5'11" tall, weighs
get in shape to play the Y'~."". Bob is trying hj,s 178 lbs., and is 19 years
crack Great Lakes Naval be a t , as the rest are, to old. Jim t s a very q uf.e t
Training Station. The keep out of the Army. pers:m until you stir him
boys played a grell!t game Norman Bell hails from up and then he is gun pDW-
against this All··American .. LaPorte. He also is a der. Jim's hobbies are
teem and came out the Senior and his' chief oc- sports and he doesn't menn
loser with the score 43- cupation in women and '8 grand stand observer.
32. The following night working, Norman 185ft. Otto Byers hails from
they defeated the Butler 18 in. tall and weighs Att:lci,1. He is the walking
~ulldogs 58-39, The Great 165 lbs. and J.s 21 yC;13.18 shadow of the Warriors. He
Lakes team left Indiana old. He .alsc is wonrle:r.;.ng is tl Sophomore, 6'2" tall,
Ylith a clean H.cora of if he will hnve to work weighs 165 fo1ndis 28 yrs.
winnings. ~or Uncle Sam. old. \His hobby is eating

This Sat. night thE. War- Frnnkj.e Hanson halls and sleeping. and leaving
riors travel to Manchester irom L3feyette. Frankie women alone, with Tanselle
to play, The Manchester is the little boy with the as a si1ekick.
squad has a good te3m .QevE.lish grin on his f~ce Bob Forsythe hails from
again this year end will and sure has plenty of Gary. Bob is a Sophomore
probnbly give the Warriors power to buck it up. Fl::in- 5'18" tall, weighs 138 end
a goOd game. kiE. is a freshman (Three is 28 ye~ns old. He is

January 15, the W~rriors yE.ars to go), 5 f~. ::'8 in. the type of boy that likes
will go to St. Joe. St. tall, weighs 168 1.b8., [~n? to hElve a good time and
Joe has a very high record is 19 years old, He thJnKS do less studying and lenve
for this year, and will be he is safe from Uncle ~[lm the women until lnter.
plenty tough for the War- but onE. enn never tec.l, Dick TanseHe hails from
riors to crack. cnn one? Pittsboro. Dick is a

On Januory 19, the War- Howard BailE.y hails from
U Sophmore, 519" ta 11. we igm

riors will play host to Connersville. How:,.rd is a 158 lbs. an0. is 19 yearo
their most bitter rival, senior, 6'1" tall, and

d' old. Dick's chief hobby
Indiana Central. Last weighs 195 lbs. Howar s ~s "Otto", and the faint
yeDr, Indiana Central ~as most attractive occupation recollection of his old
the . Ind iana Conference is his gUl fr .lend back gir 1 friend bDck home.
ChDmpions and also defeat'- home. How~rd is a very
ed thE. Warriors t~o times. studious person and likes
The Indiana Central squad to pick on people smaller

~~:~ f ~~~r b~~k t~~;r ~~i; ~~~~e .~imse If . "The Big {~Dffi·;~:i,.';"i;"·';'~;'7;·'~·1~:":'I;if;;':>:"<):;:'N''''j'~'''''iW

Year. And also the Wnr- "Mutt" Jackson hails ;(,:1 l'l~i J-{ave !.:::lour ~\~.
~' ~

riors have most of thefr from Sha~swick', and he :~I1\ IE'N \(EAR S \~
regulars back. backs Gunner up in ever~ I~I ~ ';

Have you ever met your tale he tells. Mutt is (:1 ":~) IL-. (iJ " ri?
f::rst string players? Junior, 6'1" ta~l, weighs \t~1..)!IOe !.h.epGLrLnQlf~
Wc,ll, try to, they're only 1781bs. and lS 23 years it" cl t j-A'
human old. MU~tIs chief de light r,!~j . (~one a ~i{

"I}unner" Younger, hails is to drive the Danville ~tiIell f~ l11 ;i!jJ:Qrr' :["if) ~1
from Shawswick, and so hE. ~0.i ill J J .wrL. 1)j ~'~
~~yshO~~atDnth~yg~~~e~:~~~ . =-__~~:&~~~.~3~~~~~·~~~~~m~~~~~'~~·,~~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~'~.~~.~t~'~·~~·~·-~·~.,

G\~:1ncr is a Senior, 6 ft., I £1\T A-r THE
2 ~n. tall, weighs 195 lbs.,

~:~g,~ih;L~E:h~t::~r~~~~ 'r(n~[o) No;nP,lr C:!=l}
i

lhf:l*-~:r-=-s'Jn, ------ "', ~ '\~:YJ*V ill ~j '~Z~~f' @ ~'""~,~~Utill
11-·------ l~ !Plate Lunches
II .Arc you r clothes II
II ready for the I Sandwiches ~.:)? Steaks

111194275 wearing? \ Ait~)--
\1 CLINE I, Scups ~)\-rr>:>Short Orders
Ii CLEANER~_ -© ~\'"~-

~--------------:;-~----:--------------

\
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:r~Om:i:C;L{STUDE1~TIN CIVILIAN
TECIIliICAL COlli'S

RCJ'!:lond E. Patchett, ['.
former studont of Control
No rma L ColleGo, is now en-
rollod in the Civilian
I'e chn i.ca I Corps.

This is quite on honor
'for two rGGsons.

First, Hr , Pntchett -1fC\S

r equi rr] d to ~)[;S G hra exam-
inctions. T:lO first vies (\
stiff technical oiorrdno~
tion, . 'which a lcrt;c pcr-
ccntGse of' the men apply-
ing f'a LLed to pe S s •. Aft-or'
·J'..Sf.'in:.o h:.8 t'"c;\nicLl exam-
ination, vlhichm.\s ndminis-
tered iN c.n officer of the
United St~tes Civil' Ser-
vice COli~lission, he was
~equirod to pass a ve~J
thorouch physical examina-
tion. He pt:.ssed with fly-
ing ~olors in both instan-
ces.

Sl:cond, the Civilidh
Techniocl Corps repre~ents
a n~rce group of democrE'.cy-
lovin'.' .A,-.lOrican technic-
i&ns.o They fcol th0t
their help in noncombatant
work in Englnnd vdll help
defect HltlQr~ Further-
moro, b;{ lec.rning the ::irt.
of techriibol defenso' in
tho only' post-srndu£lte
school they c~n £lttond,
they cen bo of great ser-
vice to th-cir' own nation
should it, in the ~enr
future, have a problo~ of
technicnl dGfense~ These
man'may be c,~lled becl<:' any
time they arc needed' hero'
in our Unitod States.for
dufanso work; otherwise.
they \rill be in England
for throe years, or the
durntion of ·th'c war' .•

I
f

ItH~ are nicely settled in
Ne~ark, and are goins t~,
like' it here a lot. vve
bcugh t our o~nl, fUl'ni ture
Wh~rl, FfJ. got .. he r e ," and
brea tl~r enj 9:". , li v i.ng in a
place villich is at least
iJartiy: ~u~·:OVID. Newark is
a fl'iendly t.own , and Y'!e

. ha~e' '11ad 'no tr~)Uble get-
. tine .' a cqua Lrrt ed , I think

the 'East is much less dif-
ferent' I'rorn the ~liddle
v~est 'than most . people
thinl~ it· .is. The vreat.he r
}{ere is ::1ild, and has been
eOJlsiderabiy . warrJ.lel' . than
the weather in Indiana-
p~Hs. ',Je have had no
snow vet.

uI li1:;e the work at the
Univen,litv and the Re-
'search Foundation even
better .. than I thou,;h t I
would. My opinion of t~le
R c' search· Founde.tion has
steadi l~! improved. The
work is Going well, and I
am learning a lot and ge~-
ting.a lot dono. I have
an excellent opportlmity
to bet in on the ground
floo,r in ,the' chemi st,r~' of
artificially radio-active
elements and cyclotron; in
fact, that' s m~r j'ob at the
n.escarch Foundation. The This has' been El vury
Univer.si t~/ has a beautiful cold weck for the l.:usic
campus and is very well Department. However, the
equippe'd. The. standards band and the orchestra
are very high, perha.ps 'be- brnvod the wintor . b11tz,
cause we have nen only in [Ind. rehearsals wora car-

,·o\Jr. clas,ses. ·'rhe faculty .riGc1 on as usual. , .
, is i'rieridly arid co-.opera- .., Lost SundaV'scv0rul mu-
'j;i"e,··. an.d the entire con';;' sic student~ ~nd 'i:1H:si6 i·ov-

duct of the' Uni vers ity i:3" ~rs' from Ceatr£\l nOD:lul'
,. better organized than any went .to the Indi::mapolis

I have ever seen. SY111;?hony.· .1'hOS0 w:"o at-
liThe football'teom com':' tunded vrore [~s fo110vis;

. 'Dleted an undefeated sea- Borion t.cGhehoy, John Line;-
~on (one tic) for the fir- Qr:1C\11 , Dr. 1!orsc,n, Loon DaI-
s t time in fi.ft~r . yea rs. ". ton, Mrs. Go. ston ::md Jl:Inr-,
As a result, the Mon'da;)' jorio, Cecil Havens, !.Jf.lUrc.
b'efore Than~:sci ving was Rus dlh:-.upt, c.nd Murlon H,.\!'-
devoted entirely to cel- shall.
ebration of the victory."

; 01,J,r . :football .' Q.oiiching
~taff· is. telativeli new,
and has been building; ":tIP

. the pre.stigp of the ath-
'letic . ·dGpartm~mt .•. AS,a
result)~ur. c~ief foot-
bal~ benefactor has de-

.cid:ed to build the Uni ver-
I f' ld 1.. II..si t:' a new }.e !lOUSe. ,

...
Que sti on- --<V11El t a r e

doin~ to aid'national
e:1Se ?

you
do£'-

Nellie. ~lcVay--G.Qing to
continue my education at
the present so I will be
better fitted to take my
place in s or'vi.ng the cc uri-

tIJr lator ·on.
Doris Jean Miller--Oh,Im

bu:ring a bond now.
No rman 'BeJ'l-~I'vc con-

tributed throe dollars to
"the Red Cross, and U.S.~.
13nt I can' t thin~( of any-
thine also.

NOD1an Dull--I'm oontri-
butin[ lysvlf to the ar~y.

Evurctt Youncor-- Just
wa:i.tiri[~ foa call to ·the
'.J:\.rmy" nO':I--'l'hG.'\;;'s enouch.

Ri C~lQ rd Bva:ns- - Cot~s0 1i:ac
the Co":As YTi tIl· bo:;'
fri,j116s in tllo. al~-.

'?nn:;: Lc.J.tzQ·r-Jlls·t spum:l-
int;o mO!lc~r.. .,' . .

. Pot, SUf.1:luol's--I. wdtc my
bO'l fr·Lmd·· in the at'lrry,
th'~e0' timos C\ week.
"ivliss B~ird and' Hiss' Gas-

ton--I;,j'el re doing our work
to the best of our [,]Jili ty
and l:eeping our· chins up.

MUSlC, NOrrES

. ~"---~"'---'-~'''''''

.'. '. ':~. ..•.
.:," ' .. ,'l :'.. :
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VVEDDING BELLS

STREET-SEAW

Sterling Shaw '36 und
Marion Street '36 were
nar ried at Q.uincy on Do(,~
28. This is the culmina-
tion of another CNC ro-
munce~

HI's. Shnw is u teacher
in Spe~cer and Mr. Shaw
teaches commerce at Arca-
diu. Cicero und Atlanta.

Mrs. Shaw is n member of
Alpha Thetu sorority and

.Il'lr.Shaw is a member of
Kappa Pi Beta, former fea-
ture writer on the Crumpus
Crier and yell leuder.
Since his gruduution, he
finished his t~ degree in
BReech from Purdue Univer-
sity. He is a popular
speaker.

Nor must it
that he may
into military

be omitted
be inducted

work very
soon.

PIlARSKI-BURGIN

Announcement has been
made of the marri~ge of
Edward Pd Larski and Edith
Burgin which took place
August 23 at the home of
WI'. and Mrs. HarrJ Walton
at Coatesville. 1~. and
Mrs. Pilarski will live in
the Wade Ap.Qrtment on
North Jefferson street.

Ilrr. Pilarski is ~ member
of the Sisma u~bda frat-
ernity and a senior in
CNC. Mrs. Pilarski is a
member of the Psi Chi
sorority.--------

Alice .Ar.W. 0. f'ormer stu-
dent, will be married to
"Bud" Harvey next Sunday
in the st. Charles Cath-
olic Church.

The livest corpse is a
political candidate's cead
past.
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NEWS OF j~Lmm I 1~STERY PERSON II

Uiss J.rmn 'Vto:dand.a stu-
dent of last yeur, writes
that she has received ~n
appointment as steno~ro.ph-
erer o.t the Wright Field
at Dayton. Ohio.

Rome tOl"ill••••South Vmitley
V1Gight•••••••••••••• ~••125
Hc i.gh't •••••••••••••••• 5 '9"
Color of'hair •••••••• br-own
Color of'eyes •••••••• br-own
~~vorite expression ••••O.K
krnbitioll.•••to be an art.Lst
Pot Peeve •••••••••••• music
Opinion of c.n.c. F'aculty-

• ~ll richt
F'avt>rite Pe.a t.Irne•••wa Iking
~nut are you doing to aid
n~tion defense? ••s~vin~
pennies.
1[vhois ~rour idoc..11••••• Joe
Spuvo l i ,

In checking Central Nor-
mc..lcatalogue in 1905 vre
find that Dr. C. T. l.Io.lo.n
was listed as a law stu-
dent of that year. Can-
trell Normc.l College is
proud of the fact that our
State Superintendent of
Public Instruction re-
ceived his early tro.ini~g
at Central Nornal ColleGo. Lust wo ek t s mys te ry pe opLe

were Hc..omiCarlin and Mr.
l.~S'l'ERYPERSON I

to~n•••••••••Florence IS1J.CS ~~OCKS OUT I{AVIZA
Vfeisht .......•.•..•••••. 152
Hei[;llt .•.••....•.• Of •• t5' lIn
COI01" o;.. ha i.r •••••••• br ovm

III a boxing pro.ctice
:rc:Jtorday afternoon, Tom
Is~ncs knocked out Vincent
H[.vi::a.

Color 01 o~les ••••••••• 0l,er.~Jr
Fo.vorito expression ••"Give

me liberty or give ne
deo.th."

1Jllbit.i.on•••too n\1J.1erOUSto
decide on one dofinit·Jly.

Pot Peeve •••••• cornp Lr.Lni.nr; There is a fellow who's
Opinion of C.N.C. Fncult:r

- such a Li.ar he ha s been
No corrnerrt tellinG his wife tho truth

F~l.V01'ito po.stime.......... for yen.rs--c.nd getting by
discussing sports with it.-...:.-------Whet ar-eyou doin;; to :;.id A vroman ' s pr-onri so to be

national defense.......... on time car-ri.es 0. lot of
registerinG rcb. 16 vmit.

.rSf§.~il;{f!i$(Z'i;ji!17!1j%'~'1;!rliIMf~
ii Start Jne Day%ght !It!

(1 by :):
'1(1

1
r r: .J-"rOJ g'- ()rr-:>rt /, fa s~t It;:j Lcu. { L ~ Lj. \- U K I II

hi !Jt L. he ::::

Hav i.zuVl8.S put to bed
withe slight concussion
of'tho back of his hoad.

\
,\

I N GOOD RUNNIl"JG CONDITION
BY SEEING


